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Enteral Feeding of Preterm & Growth Restricted Infants - Paediatric 

Summary Clinical Neonatal Guideline 
 

Reference no.: NIC FF 12/ Apr 18/ v003 

Mother’s own breast milk is the optimal feed for neonates, best delivered via the infant 

suckling on the breast. 

1. However, infants in the neonatal unit may be too premature or too unwell to do this and 

alternative feeding strategies are required for optimising nutrition for preterm and/or critically 

unwell infants.  

2. Preterm babies require 110 – 135 calories/kg and 3.5-4.5 g/kg of protein per day. Requirement 

of term born infants are lower: calories 100kcal/kg and 2g/kg protein per day. 

3. Mother’s own expressed breast milk (EBM) is the preferred milk for preterm infants. If EBM is 

not available, specialised preterm formula milk such as Nutriprem 1® is the recommended 

substitute for infants who are <34 weeks gestation or have birth weight <1.8 kg. 

4. In clinically well infants ≥34 weeks gestation, full enteral feeding should be given from birth 

unless there are contraindication such as intestinal obstruction.  

5. Infants <34 weeks gestation should start on trophic feeding (10-15ml/kg/day, typically given as 

1ml/kg 2hrly) as soon as possible). In infants <34 weeks who are IUGR (<2ND centile) and/or 

have A/REDF, trophic/minimal enteral feeds should be started as soon as possible if mother’s 

expressed breast milk is available. Delay for 24 hours if mother’s milk is not available or while 

awaiting mother’s milk may be acceptable. 

6. After 24 hours of trophic feeding, enteral feeds should be gradually increased, typically by 

1ml/kg volumes. The increments should be 12 hrly in those who are < 28 weeks gestation or 

<2nd centile birth weight or where there was evidence of perinatal asphyxia. In more mature and 

appropriately grown infants, feed increments can be 8 hourly. Faster increments can be done in 

mature, well grown infants who are clinically well. 

7. Frequent interruptions in enteral feeding should be avoided. Infants should be monitored for 

feed intolerance but feeds should be stopped only if there are significant concerns about feed 

intolerance or features of abdominal pathology.  

8. Infants <34 weeks gestation require placement of an intra-gastric tube to provide enteral 

nutrition. There is no evidence to support the use of enteral feeding tubes inserted via the nose 

(nasogastric) vs. those inserted orally (orogastric). Oro-gastric tube may be preferable as they 

are less likely to compromise respiration.  

9. Bolus 2 hrly feeding is the preferred frequency of feeding in preterm infants.  

10. Preterm infants must be given opportunity for non-nutritive sucking on the mother’s breast. 

11. Addition of breast milk fortifier (BMF) to mother’s expressed breast milk should be considered 

for the following infants once they establish feeds at 180 ml/kg/d of expressed breast milk  

12. Very low birth weight infants (birth weight < 1.5 kg) 
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13. Infants with birth weight < 2kg who 

14. Are IUGR (birth weight < 2th centile for gestation) 

15. Have poor weight gain on maximum tolerated feed volumes (not more than 180-200 ml/kg/d or 

with conditions such as congenital heart diseases where fluid restriction may be required 

16. Infants born at < 34 weeks gestation should receive daily multivitamins supplements. 

17. All breast fed infants born at <34 weeks gestation should receive 50 micrograms of 

folic acid supplementation per day. 

18. All preterm infants born at <34 weeks gestation should receive iron supplementation 

either as additional iron for breast milk (with or without fortifier) fed infants or in iron 

already present in the preterm formula milk (Nutriprem 1 or 2). 

19. Preterm infants must have regular growth monitoring while in the neonatal unit using 

the Neonatal and Infant Close Monitoring (NICM) Growth Charts in the infant’s notes 

and into the Badger database. 

20. Serum urea, electrolytes, bone profile and bilirubin levels should be monitored once a 

week. Monitoring of the bone profile is particularly important in breast fed infants who 

are no receiving breast milk fortifiers.  

21. All infants with faltering or slow growth should be discussed with the neonatal Dietitian. 

22. Preterm infants can be discharged on enriched post-discharge formula milk such as 

Nutriprem 2®. Growth should be monitored after discharge.  


